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Apologies for taking a bit longer to get this newsletter out this month - both
Millie & I have moved this weekend. I'm writing this in the library using their
free wifi as ours hasn't been connect yet.
Phew - what hard work it is moving with 2 little kids - should have asked for
some tips from the RSD community beforehand!

Anyways...looking forward to a big week in the studio with our Acro RSD
Performance Awards on Wednesday and hosting APDA exam on Thursday,
Friday and Sunday! All of us teachers are so proud of how hard our dancers
have been working...did you know we also get nervous for our students too
(and playing the music...hoping we don't muck it up!).

A reminder to parents to please check what time your exam is (the timetable
has been emailed to you, on the studio wall and posted in the RSD Family
facebook group). Please arrive an hour earlier to get ready and in case we are
running early. Parents are not allowed to watch exams - not even the teachers
get to watch! RSD Performance Awards for Acro are open door - invite as many
audience members as you like!

                                                   Cafe DIDO (across the road from the studio) is             
                                                   open from 9:30am for coffee & treats!
                                                   See you in the studio <3

                                                   p.s did you know myself, Summer, Emily, Caitlin             
                                                   and Millie are also doing dance exams! :-0



Our babyballet
Fairy Fun Day was

so much fun! Thanks
to everyone who

came along! 
 

Our senior Hip
Hop class shot a

music video! Stay
tuned for the
final product!

Our DanceStep leaders
are loving their new

Tshirts and continuing
their learning in how to

be studio leaders!
#EmpoweringStudents

#GrowingLeaders



Happy Matariki!

We still have
spaces available in

our new classes!
Get in touch

today!

Note for
parents/caregivers for

Saturday classes: Please
do not park in the furniture

store carpark spaces.
Thank you!



Congratulations to Miss Amy who is
now a PUBLISHED author!

 
Miss Amy has been working on this book since she was 13 years
old. After boosting her grades in creative writing, she soon
found the passion and the idea to write a Young Adult novel

featuring a strong female lead in a fantasy world. She is just
as passionate about creative writing as she is about dancing! 

 
A little bit about the book:

"After her mother’s unexpected death, Abby Tacker learns that
her family is involved in an otherworldly blood feud. She must
quickly learn who her enemies and allies are, and her place

amongst the Three Worlds, before her family’s arch nemesis can
lay a hand on her."

 
Well done Miss Amy!  You can

pre order the book here
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbooks2read.com%2Fu%2FmV6vOM%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1djQeFzl0dqaYLhYwjzrajOa4KB8p60TjPF1Ue76CLIyb2kYLfnKZJRT8&h=AT1T8F9s3N06uh6nwg2KdEskz06UDoZF-8tr-xq7udRIWcxRwk1_ymUUzFf5nKTu3Plq5wrvPLZrXmEIQ6JecX9o5repVGoDaPCoOfT_kDob7isUMXy8wXey0T3pxWbHkIe_F5k3TvZlQJten3HVHcs&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2-jFaLjtLaY688bmmlA-fGRZ5hJmUOeitshjgd8O95GMUjBlKMdM9sqe7NlXoUtsnTLkXHvuBCKcfld-h7Pec5FT-zyBebEuIrMLJKAlWVXU2D5IIBguLwudfYo8SL7nrX3jWKLjsDhJIfjGGBsiKuTBn5U8BLTax2CbxjD5JEFr6CMNACudG-BplPY7fy-wOugjI


It's exam time!
 

Wednesday 7th July (Acro)
 Thursday 8th July (Jazz & Contemp)

Friday 9th July (Ballet & Hip Hop) 
Sunday 11th July (Tap & Musical Theatre)

 
Check the exam timetable in the foyer (and in your

emails) and ensure you arrive 1 hour earlier than your
exam time incase the examiner is running ahead of

schedule.
 

Check out our exam blog here!
 
 

Make sure you have the correct uniform
Order uniform HERE

https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/prepare-for-your-dance-exams-
like-a-boss/

https://rsduniform.bigcartel.com/
https://www.renaissancedance.co.nz/prepare-for-your-dance-exams-like-a-boss/


SHOWTIME!
Ensure these dates are in your diary:

 
babyballet Movers & Groovers
Friday 26th & 27th November

 
'Big Kids' Show - including Lil'Leapers,

Lil'Monkies & Tiny Tumblers
22nd - 25th September

(costume fittings 21st & 22nd August)
 

Show Handbooks with all the information about the
shows, Performance Fees and how to pay will be

coming out soon!



How would you describe
yourself?

Hope: Funny and kind to others
Liberty: Independent, confident

and kind
 

Fun fact about me: 
Hope: At home I'm more

energetic! I'm still working on
my confidence in dance class.

Liberty: My puppy wakes me up
every morning!

 
 
 
 
 
 

Age: 8 & 10
Classes:  Contemporary &

Musical Theatre
 Favourite Dance Move:

Plie's and Swings!

What are your dance goals? 
Hope: To learn more skills,
technique and cool dances

Liberty: Learn more dances and do
the show!

Describe a moment you felt proud of
yourself: 

Hope: When I did the exercise on the
yoga ball correctly for the first time
Liberty: When I finished learning my

first dance exercise!

What do you love about dancing at
RSD?

Hope: It's fun and I'm making more
friends

Liberty: It's a nice chance to express
yourself and have fun!

dancing
sisters
hope &
Liberty



RSD staff are buzzing about the new cafe
just across the road from the studio! 
Have you checked it out yet?! Yummy

donuts, sandwiches and salads!

Dido Cafe

A short walk from the studio!
Ask about their school

uniform discount in store!

#SupportLocal



Favourite colour: Bright pink 
 
 

Favourite food: Pasta and black
forest chocolate

 
 

 I LOVE watching comedy movies  
and performing in local

community musical theatre
shows 

 
.

MissMiss  
Geena!Geena!

Introducing...

I'm a big Disney fan...but I've
never been to Disneyland!

Love experimenting to create
colourful makeup looks 

Miss Margs first met me many
years ago when I let out a shrill
scream  playing the  Queens of
Hearts  in Alice of Wonderland.

Miss Geena is teaching
babyballet on

Saturday's! Make sure
you say hi when you see
her around the studio!



What we're watching...What we're watching...

WhoWho

we're following...we're following...

What we'reWhat we're
reading...reading...

What we'reWhat we're
listening to...listening to...

 

Songs from every
decade for our

upcoming show! Stay
tuned!

#GettingInspired
Beatles, LinkinPark,

Flinstones, Nutcracker!

@dido_cafe_akl

Todrick Hall videos on Youtube!



Pages: The Renaissance School of Dance &

babyballet Papatoetoe

Groups: RSD Family & RSD babyballet stars

@rsd_insty @babyballetpapatoetoe

MOVITAE: Digital Classroom App

signup code RSD2004

022 689 0085
 

office@rsd.co.nz
 

Jackrabbit PARENT PORTAL

view your account, make payments,
access resources & book make-up classes

 

We celebrated World
Social Media Day on

June 30th!
 

 Social Media is a big
part of RSD- we love
connecting with our
RSD family and the

wider dance
community!

Do you have a business on social media you
would like us to share in our next community

shoutout? Get in touch!

https://app.jackrabbitclass.com/jr3.0/ParentPortal/Login?orgID=542011

